The ability of a host plant to act as a substrate or media for larval development may 20 depend on how good it is at offering suitable nutrients for bacterial growth. In this study, 21 we hypothesized that the suitability of a fruit type for fruit fly larval development is 22 41 3 Importance and Significance of the study 44 Tephritid fruit flies entertain complex interactions with gut bacteria. These bacteria are 45 known to provide nutritional benefits to their hosts, by supplementing missing nutrients 46 from the host diets and regulating energy balance. Foraging for food is a risky exercise 47 for the insect which is exposed to ecological adversities, including predators. Therefore, 48 making beneficial choice among available food substrates is a question of survival for the 49 flies and bacteria as well. Our study demonstrates interactions between the host fly and 50 its intestinal bacteria in sustaining the larval development while foraging optimally on 51 different fruit types. These findings add a novel step into our understanding of the 52 interactions between the gut microbial communities and B. dorsalis and provide avenues 53 for developing control strategies to limit the devastative incidence of the fly. 54 55
positively correlated with the ability of that fruit to act as a substrate/media for fruit fly 23 symbiotic bacterial growth. We allowed a single female fruit fly to lay eggs on five 24 different host fruits, then we monitored the larval development parameters across five 25 generations and analyzed the bacterial community structure of larvae developing in 2 of 26 these hosts (apple and banana) at the first and fifth generations. Results indicate that the 27 larval length and dry weight did not vary significantly across experimental generations, 28 but were greatly affected by fruit types and larval stages. The larval development time 29 was extended considerably in apple and tomato but shortened in banana and mango. 30 There was a significant shift in bacterial community structure and composition across 31 fruits and generations. The bacterial community of larvae within the same fruit (apple and 32 banana) clustered and was similar to the parental female (with the predominance of 33 Proteobacteria), but there was a shift at the fifth generation (dominance of Firmicutes). 34 Banana offered a suitable better development and growth to larvae and bacteria, 35 respectively, compared to apple in which reduced larval development and bacterial 36 growth were recorded. Although additional experiments are needed to adequately show 37 that the differences in microbiome seen in fruit fly larval guts are the actual driver of 38 different developmental outcomes of larvae on the different fruits, at the very least, our 39 study has provided intriguing data suggesting interaction between the diets and gut 40 microbial communities on insect development.
Introduction 56 Gut bacteria and fruit flies are thought to have a close evolutionary and biological 57 relationships with a wide degree of interdependence [1] [2] [3] . This interaction shapes the 58 host fitness and the abundance of gut microbiota [2] , and is modulated by the availability 59 and nutritional quality of host fruits. Different fruit differ in their suitability for fruit fly 60 larvae. If fruit fly larvae gain many of their primary nutritional needs from bacterial 61 break-down products, then maybe the quality of fruit for fruit fly larvae depends on how 62 good the host is for bacterial growth and survival, with the fruit's value to fruit fly larvae 63 being of secondary importance. 64 4 Some tropical fruits such as banana and apple have been shown to contain a good 65 amount of pectin intensively used as food additive [4] [5] [6] . Pectin from fruit has been 66 reported to be involved in defense mechanisms against external aggressions and plant 67 pathogens [7] . In addition, fruits are generally low in protein content. The larvae of the 68 oriental fruit fly Bactrocera dorsalis require a large amount of sugar and nitrogen content 69 diet for their growth [8] . In order to develop in nutritionally poor fruits, gut bacteria may 70 come into play in supplying missing sugar metabolites and marginal amino acid residues 71 from the various fruit types to sustain the larval development [9, 10] . 72 The ability of gut bacteria to modify the diet composition [11] [14] , Bombyx mori to degrade pectin from mulberry leaves [15] and Anoplophora 76 glabripennis to feed on multiple hosts by disrupting the expression levels of numerous 77 genes involved in digestion and detoxification [12] . Insects are exposed to several 78 ecological adversities (predators and abiotic factors) and the gut bacterial isolates were 79 conjected to help B. dorsalis to making beneficial compromises between the feeding 80 time, nutrient ingestion and fitness [16, 17] . These ecological compromises (nutritional 81 tradeoffs) result in differences in B. dorsalis gut microbiome, whose community structure 82 and diversity vary or shift from one fruit to the other in response to the nutritional 83 adaptation, not only for the host but also for the gut microbiotas. In this event, B. dorsalis 84 may rely on its gut-associated bacteria for fitness and survival, which in turn may shape 85 the foraging of the host according to their nutritional requirements [16, 17] . 86 In this study, we evaluated the extent of the interactions between the diets and the 87 5 microbial communities on larval development. We predicted that the suitability of a fruit 88 type for fruit fly larval development is positively correlated with the ability of that fruit to 89 act as a substrate/media for fruit fly symbiotic bacterial growth. The method consisted of 90 allowing a single female fly to lay eggs on five different fruit types for 24h and 91 monitoring the larval population dynamics across five generations. At each generation, 92 the larval development parameters (length, weight and development time) were evaluated 93 within and between fruit types. We thus presumed that larval development parameters 94 would be highly enhanced in fruits, thus offering optimal nutrients for development [18] . 95 Data generated from this study allowed us to conject that the gut microbiome can shift its 96 population in response to nutritional adaptations of fly larvae.
97

Materials and methods
98
Insect rearing and maintenance 99 All experiments were conducted in a controlled environment (25±1.5°C, 65±10% 100 RH and 16:8 light: dark cycle). Newly emerged lab-reared flies were fed artificial full 101 diet consisting of Tryptone (25 g/L), Yeast extract (90 g/L), Sucrose (120 g/L), Agar 102 powder (7.5 g/L), Methyl-p-hydroxybenzoate (4 g/L), Cholesterol (2.3 g/L), Choline 103 chloride (1.8 g/L), Ascorbic acid (5.5 g/L) in 1 L of distilled water .
104
Host fruits preparation 105 Ripe fruits (mango, banana, apple, citrus, and tomato) were bought from a local 106 supermarket (Wuhan, China) and surface sterilized by soaking them in 2% sodium 107 hypochlorite for 20 minutes and rinsed with deionized distilled water. The sterilized fruits 108 were air dried under a laminar flow hood to avoid airborne contamination. Five of each 109 6 type of fruit were needed for the bioassays (therefore the total number of fruit were 5 x 5 110 = 25), and five replicates were used for each fruit type (125 fruits in total). 111 Bioassays 112 One mating couple (11-15 day-old) was extracted from the rearing cage and 113 introduced into a new cage (15x15x15cm). The different fruits were separately added into 114 the cage in which the single female was allowed to lay eggs for 24 hours before replacing 115 the fruit with another one. The process was repeated for the five fruit types (Fig 1) . 116 To determine how bacteria and fruit type affect larval development, the larval 117 developmental parameters were monitored in all fruit types following the oviposition, 118 starting from the parental female. Fruits bearing eggs were incubated individually in 1L 119 transparent plastic cups and sealed with a fine mesh (25±1.5°C, 65±10% RH and 16:8 120 light: dark cycle). Eggs and developing larvae were extracted periodically from each fruit 121 type at 3, 6 and 9 days (corresponding to the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd instar larvae). The body 122 length of the extracted larvae (to the nearest 0.03 mm), the larval dry weight and 123 developmental time were measured before the larvae were anesthetized in cold 95% 124 ethanol. All Larvae (15) were kept in 95% ethanol and were either used immediately or 125 preserved at −80°C until used for further analyses (measurement of larval length, dry 126 weight and microbiome analyses). The remaining larvae from each fruit were allowed to 127 develop till adult emergence. The adults that emerged were maintained under artificial 128 diet as described above till the flies reached sexual maturity. A single female from the 129 cohort of each fruit was allowed to lay eggs on new fruit to produce subsequent 130 generation and the process was repeated till five generations. Total genome DNA from samples was extracted using the CTAB/SDS method 134 [19] . DNA quality was checked on 1% agarose gels using a ladder, and the purity was 135 checked as above. DNA was diluted to 1ng/µL with sterile distilled water. 136 The V1-V3 variable region of the bacterial 16S rDNA gene was amplified to construct a 137 gene library using bar-coded and broadly conserved primers for the PCR reaction: (Table 1) . For example, the Shannon indices of banana were 246 0.22±0.26 and 2.5±0.13 at F 1 and F 5 , respectively (t-test, P = 0.00017±0.0), while those 247 of apple were 1.17±0.23 and 2.5±0.13 at F 1 and F 5 , respectively (t-test, P = 0.0118±0.02).
248
The comparison between fruits revealed higher bacterial community diversity in apple at 249 F1 (Shannon = 1.17±0.23) compared to banana at the same generation (Shannon = 250 0.22±0.26) (t-test, P = 0.0095) (Table 1) . However, at F 5 , the community diversity was 251 similar in both fruits (t-test, P = 0.3782±0.38).
252
Rarefactions 253 The rarefaction is a computational analysis of species accumulation based on 254 the repeated re-sampling of all clusters. Based on the good coverage (>0.999) (Table 1) Enterobacteriaceae (97.24%) was predominant in banana (Fig S1, Supplementary) . At F 5 , 279 the bacterial families were more diversified in both fruits (12 and 17 in apple and banana, 280 respectively). For instance, Leuconostocacceae (22.66%), Streptococcaceae (19.38%) and 281 Acetobacteriaceae (17.64%) were detected in higher proportions in apple compared to F 1 , 282 while Enterobacteriaceae (27.62%), Bacillaceae (11.93%), Streptococcaceae (10.84%) 283 and Pseudomonadaceae (10.04%) were highly represented in banana compared to their 284 proportions at F 1 (Fig S1, Supplementary) . 285 At the genus level, Enterobacter (85.05%) was dominant in the parental female. (Fig S1, Supplementary) .
294
Bacterial structure distribution 295 On the basis of Bray-Curtis distance algorithm, the gut bacterial community 296 structure varied significantly between host fruits and across generations in all samples 297 (Bray-Curtis distance statistics, A = 0.009014; P = 0.0012 & A = 0.000852; P = 0.01) ( Fig   298   7 . However, the clustering of different samples into groups indicates that the bacterial 299 communities within groups are highly similar (ANOSIM: R = 0.4259; P = 0.019) (Fig 7) . the offspring of the first generation (F 1 ), which was dominated by Proteobacteria (≥95%).
347
The Proteobacterial populations decreased significantly, and Firmicutes emerged as the 348 dominant taxa at F 5 . This could be understood at two scales. First, the similarity of 349 bacterial community structure at F 1 with the parental fly (but different at F 5 ) could imply 350 that the community structure changes over time to allow the larvae to adapt in an 351 environment with either no food available or less suitable food for their optimal growth. 352 Secondly, although originated from the same parent, the differences observed between 353 fruits at F 5 may come at the cost of the different degree of suitability of the substrate and 354 the survival emergency in the long run. Therefore, Proteobacteria and Firmicutes 355 appeared as the driving forces of this behavior due to their prevalence and persistence 356 over time [8, 34] . Similarly, the stability of these same bacterial phyla (Proteobacteria and   357 Firmicutes) were shown to be responsible for maintaining optimal larval development 358 across life stages of B. minax [29] . 359 Furthermore, when compared to the parental female, huge bacterial community diversity 360 and richness was recorded across fruits (higher in apple at F 1 but similar in both fruits at 361 F 5 ) and across generations (higher at F 5 in comparison to F 1 ). This finding puts to the 362 light the plasticity of gut bacteria which can amend its population to help the host 363 circumventing challenges linked to the fruit phenology and nutrient availability. As 
Means followed by different letters in the same column and row are significantly 597 different according to ANOVA and LSD test (P < 0.05).
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